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Looise Kennedy' 
Honored At Birthday Fete

Miss Louise Kennedy was hon
ored at an enjoyable birthday 
Perty at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy, 
Tnesday evening, celebrating her 
thirteenth birthday anniversary. 
Around thirty-five boys boys and 
Cirls were present and were enter
tained with a number of interest
ing games on the lawn, after 
■Which an ice course and mints 
■were served.

A table placed on the lawn, 
decorated in green and white, 
was centered with a huge white 
birthday cake topped with green 
candles. Mrs. Kennedy ■iva.'^ as
sisted by Mrs. Raby '^'ood in the 
entertainment of the rhild'en. 
The honoree received lots of nice 
gifts.

Jr., formerl|^ Miss Miriam Dur- 
rett, of Greenwood, Miss. To each 
of the honorees the hostesses pre
sented lovely remembrances.

Prizes in the game were award
ed to Mrs. Tail for high score 
while the traveler’s prize went 
to Mrs. Bill Absher. An Ice course 
with nuts followed play.

Miss Louise Melville 
Hostess To Friendly Circle

Miss Louise Melville w:ii hos
tess to the member? of the 
Friendly circle of the Wilke.sborn 
Methodist church at her home 
Tuesday evening. yi r s. Kyle 
Hayes presided for the business 
session and the program for the

Mrs. Homer Brook.shire 
Feted .At Lovey Party

To honor Mrs. Homer Brook
shire. a bride of the, summer, her 
sister, Miss Marie Haigwood, and 
Mrs. T. A. Finley entertained at 
a lovely dessert-bridge at the 
home of Mrs. Finley Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Brookshire, who 
before her marric'-e -ns Vliss 
.Annie Jo Hai.gwood. received an 
attractive gift from the hostess- 
e.s.

Four tables were made up for 
bridge and one for Chinese check
ers. Mrs. Walter Moss received 
the award for the highest num
ber ef points in bridge and Miss 
F.lsie Nichols the consolation a- 
ward. The prize in the checker 
game was won by Airs. Mack 
Reavis. Garden flowers made fes
tive deco'aiions for the home.

Smoak and Lena Culler, and Mr.s. 
Hayes, The topic for di.scission 
was on the mission work ir Louis
iana and Alabama.

During the social aonr Mrs. 
Ray Kennedy, formerly Mi-s Hel
en Winkler, was given a rniscel- (room d'-coi-ated in pink roses 
laneous shower. For re fresh n’.ei'ts 
the group was invi‘e,i into
the yard wh-T.’ a w-‘ii>er roast
was enjoyed.

Missionary Society Met 
With Mrs. .luliu.s C. Hubbard

.An interes'.ing meeting of the 
■Wilkes’iore Methodist Mis.sionary j 
Society was he’d Tiiesdav after
noon at the home of Airs. Julius 
C. Hutihard. having fourteen 
members .and 'wo visitors pres
ent. Airs. II. S. Tan. the rr- si 1 nt, 
was in charge of thi> regular bus
iness session, Aliss Kiter Rnv.-er

R. n. Filth y 
t>- rhii". ce
t!te highes!
mad-’ in. the

led the devotional period, and th- ,
program for 'he afternoon was ' farrington, Miss Annie Catherine 

TIFFby Mr^. J. \\ J 
md Mr-'- N. B. Sinitbey. I

Alusic for the meeting was pro-1 Young DcmOCrats 
vided by AIlss Gray Green, of'
Barium .Springs, who is spending 
her vacation at her home in Wil- 
kesboro. Tempting reiirshments 
were served during the social 
hour.

Mesdames McNeil and Turner 
Entertains .At Bridofe Party

A delightful party of the week 
was the on..' given by Airs. Hamp
ton McNeil and Airs. I.loyil Tur
ner at the home of Mrs. W 11. 
Halfacre Monday evening. Sev^n 
tat'I'S were placed for 'urhUt-' in 
a colorful se’ting of summer flow
ers with the colors ctf jii’ik atul 
white predominating. H o 'i o r 
guests for the pary wei-e three 
brides of the suinmer. Mrs. Vance 
CordHI. of .salis’cirv, 'ti - f'lrnr r 
Aliss R.-il.ili MoN"i! >'f this city, 
who is a sister an,.! sist'-r-in-law 
of the two hns’ess-s, Mrs, J.din 
r. Talt, who licfor- her m.irriag' 
was Aliss r.ouis-' Vyn-, ■ : liiis
city, and Mrs. ,Tt>s..'pii Whicker.

BARGAIN
o Glass I'ltp .'stida Tables 

at

Horton's Drug Store

i ii'fiei'i’.- Apected tills to grow 
I 111,1,mi !y tomorrow night 
h“u til" (■■'uv-mTinn is called to 
•d"i in liurjnesim rrirden to hear 
I.' k'‘ytio'.> sO*‘eeil (>I Steiiator
laud" I’eii'per of Florida, staunch 
■w d-'.ilef.
i’r-siden' Pit" 'lysoii .Manor, of 

' Mo;:’gotti. l y. Ala., said he had 
M l)* ;'ou:‘.d a singl" dtdegate ‘‘who 
I is for tile Hatch act” banning po- 
liitie.i'i ;i,'tiviti-'s liy most federal 
I workers. Other officers looked foi-

i "soliil front" aginst it 
exiirC'sed I'v resolution.

to he
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Monday
Tuesday

THE HOTTEST THING 
THAT EVER 

HIT THE ICE!
America’s Ne'vs No. 1 

GLAMOUR GIRL

ANN SHERIDAN
In the Season’s Gayest Picture and 

Her First Staring Picture With

RICHARD CARLSON
“WINTER CARNIVAL 9f

THE YEAR’S STANDOUT 
STAR DISCOVERY .... In 
the screen’s gayest romance of 
youth hitting tne high spots 
with the brakes off!

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
HE1.EN PARRISH 
MARSHA HUNT 
VIRGINIA GILMORE

-DARTMOUTH’S WINTER-
CARNIVAL, WORLD - FAMOUS 
FESTIVAL OF FUN!...................

Robert Taylor — Hedy Lamarr
“LADY of the TROPICS”

^___NOW SHOWING-

:■

These three Italian beauties, in a festive mood at the annual fair in Bologna, pose with Italy’s largest 
bam, which weighs 83 pounds and contains enough meat for 5,000 sandwiches—sliced a bit thin, of coarse. 
Bolo^, in central Italy, on the plains of the Po valley, is the center of the country’s pork-producing area.

ENJOYING PICNIC LUNCH AT N. Y. WORLD’S FAIR

evening was directed by Mis= ^
Eva Lee Guthrie, who was as.^ut-j Mrs. Ahsher and Daughter 
ed by Misses Helen Call. Eu amir; Ho.stesse>; :it Charminaf Party

Mrs. w. R. .Ahsher and her 
daughter. Air?. Katlirine Lott, 
wer-* hostesses at a charming des
sert imidgp at their home "Wis- 
terwyn" on Memorial .Avenue 
T'lesd'y evening. With the living

the
iiotii in red roses, and 
parlor in mixed flowers, 
setting was formed for 

at eight (allies. Mrs.
and Mrs. A. (’. Cham- 
ived the prive.s for 

and Inwe.st scores
game.

Four popular brides of the city 
were presented with heaiitiful 
honor gifts I>y the liostesses. The 
iionorees were Mrs. J. H. Whick
er. Jr., formerly Aliss Miriam 
nurn t'. o f Greenwood, Aliss. 
Mrs. John U. Tait, Ali.ss I.onise 
Vyne: Airs. Guy Lilliard. Aliss 
Clyde ftcroggs; and ATrs, William

Are Outspoken In 
Attack Hatch Bill

?i''s!rirgli. -Ang. 9.- The na- 
•ion's org.anized Young Democrats 
made r»ady today for their fourth 

convention toinorrow to 
the acconipupiment of forecast.s 
of a "solid front" against the 
llatcl; poli'ica! firacticcs act and 
rtiai'ges and denials the presi- 
denev of th-. organization was iie- 
ing "'aoiight." g

Mot-.' 'li.in d.iMT't meti’.liers of 
■’;e A’oang p. niocratic clubs, 
cl'.ilis. ranging in age from IS to 

had r-gi-tfred .at headtiuart- 
ers tonigii' for the t’lrpe-day

NEW YORK (SpecialJ—Picnickers are made to 
feel at home at the New York World's Fair. Pic
tured here is a happy group enjoying box lunches 
beneath brilliantly striped umbrellas which shade 
the picnic areas at the Fair grounds. They find 
luncheon al fresco a pleasant interlude of rest

during their tour of the htmdreds of fascinating 
exhibits. And they find that the best things at the 
Fair are free. During the first month of the e^^ 
sition the average per capita expenditure within 
the fair was $1.17 and this included restaurant 
meals for most of the visitors.

Purlear Briefs 
Of Past Week

Tiip revival mer.(ing closed .''t 
Ne'.v Hone Siindav night with 
seven additions to the ehiindi.

ver.ai of th" umnihnrs roronsc- 
cr.ateri tlmirseivfs 'n God. Rev. G. 
G. nolland. of Taylorsville, 
preached to large crowd np to 
Friday. IIis voice gave way and 
he wept home for a rest. His 
inanv friends her; wish iiim a 
siwedy recovery. The pastor held 
the meetinc until .Sunday nighl.

Several of Air. and Airs. LL 11. 
Gooiier's ill-other- and sisters ga
thered at their home to spend 
some time together Sunday: ATr. 
and Airs. Burnside and Aliss 
Alargaret Cooper, of Palm Beach, 
Fla.: Air. a;id Airs. .A. H. Smith, 
of Atlanta. Ga.; Air. and Airs. J. 
.A. AVatls, of Hickory; Air. and 
Airs. Rox Watts and Aliss AIcFay 
Cooper, of Hickory.

Mrs. Ruth Alikeal and chil-

Two U. S. Army 
Fliers Die In Crash

Ro’ind I.ake, \. A’.. .Ang. !).— 
Digi'h of two Vniled States army 
avie'em today in a mid-air crash 
’l•'w■ ■•n two otwervation a i r- 
pl'ineti cast a grim shadow over 
flip enening of vT^t “war game.;’' 
at Piatlshnrg, N Y.. in which 
.Afl.niMi soldiers n-iii take pert.

Fiving in formal’on with four 
others from Alitchell Field, T.. 1., 
eji route to a maneuver airbase 
at Alalone, N. Y.. the f’.vo plane = 
sider''iped. One plnmineted 2,- 
00(1 feet into a clump of trees, 
narrowly missing several cottne-

Reeding the ads, gets you more 
for less money. Try it.

Three Wilkes farmers hgve 
been named by the Farm Security 
Administration, U. 3. Department 
of Agriculture, to help County 
Supervisor J. B. Highsmith, North 
Wllkesboro, carry out the tenant 
purchase program.

Lonnie G. Billings, Dockery; 
W. T. Ferguson, Ferguson. J. A. 
Poplin, Ronda, N. C., well known 
farmers were chosen members of 
the County FSA Advisory Com
mittee. The announcement was 
made early this week by Vance E. 
S-wift, FSA State Director, Ra
leigh. who said he had just re
ceived the official wire from Reg
ional Director Howard H. Gor
don. Raleigh, N. C.

Advisory groups now have been 
named In 100 counties in this 
state, chosen as counties in which 
loans will be made this year to 
tenant farmers for the purchase 
and improvement of farms. 
These Include counties designat
ed last year as well as new coun
ties recently added to the list.

The County Committees were 
chosen by the Secretary of Agri- 
c iltiire on the advice of the state 
farm advisory committee from 
lists .sent In liy the County FSA 
Supervisors and Farm Agents. 
Tnese local committees will study 
applications for loans, choose 
tenants who have the character 
and ability to pay for a farm, and 
appraise the farms successful ap- 
pticants want to buy. Tenants arc 
placing their applications for 
loans with County Supervisors 
who will assist successful aptili- 
caiiis in building or repairing 
Ihcir houses and in laying out 
tlieir farm plans, it was pointed 
out.

Car Stolen Here 
Found On Monday

Charles Pearson’s car was stol
en on Saturday night between 
nine and eleven o’clock from 
where it was parked on .Main 
street in this city. i

On Monday the car was found 
several miles west of \Vilke.sl)oro ■ 
on the Ferguson road, where it 
had been abandoned. It had not 
been badly damaged. '

Officers have investigated the 
theft but so far no arrests have 
been made.

PATQ’BRIEN 
JOAN BLONDEIX' 
WAYNE MORRIS 

MAY ROBSON
—in—

“KID FROM 
KOKOMO99

Mon. Only
‘When Your , ^
Foot’s, on * 
the Gas... . Sgz 
Keep Gals .'
Off Your tr

i the bravtti 
^ man on oarth (triva tha 

fastest thing on whaais t

Tues. Only
“The Thin Man” and Gin

ger at Their Best!

WiUiam Powell 
Ginger Rogers
------ together in-------

“STAR OF 
MIDNIGHT”

“Coolest Spot In To-wti”

ORPHEUM

NOTH E OK SUE OF LAND 
U' !|ci- the '>;jtho"i y contained 

in an Order .signed by the Clerk ofl 
the Surerier Co-jrt of Wilkes | 
County, North Care’ina, dated tho[ 
10th day of Aueust, 103D, in the 
proceedings • entitled Mrs. Lula 
Johnson, c-t al versus Beatrice 

n i’mter, et al.s, ordering' 
the s'i.'e f real estate described ini 
the Pe-itAm filed in said cause,; 
,snd np'ointing the undersigned. 
Commissioner to .sell .said lands,] 
the undersigned Commissionei' \v)ll| 
exfio.-!- '.'r public sale at the Court- 
hou.se (i c.i- 111 Wllkesboro, North 
G;;. ! ' -.he 'Ith day of Sep-|
tember, 10.30, at twelve o’clock, 
Noon, to the highest bidder for 

I rns . l;:e fi'l-owj'-g de.scribeci
' [If pc

f-s near this summer resort on the j
Alhany-Saratoga Springs h'Pli-■ ‘ Adjoining the lands of Jonas 
way. 1 Bail and others in Brushy Moun-

It was several hours hefo’.’e the . f>in To •"'■hin. and boumJed a? fol- 
man.cled bodies of Second l.ieut. , lows: BEGINNING on a chestnut 
Alorris E. Thomas, Hempstead, ' in Jonas Ball s J'no> running 
T.. I., pilot of the ship and a ' with •lone.- Ball .s tine rather a 

, , Northca-’ course to a black gum,
monihor of the air resene, and ,jpp. j^ence East to
private Anthony R. tlcrrity, chestnut corner; thence with
Scranton, Pa., enlisted man. I j,jg jjn;. (q a Spanish Oak; thence
could he removed from the tan-

dren. <>f Summit, spent the -week-' sHd wreckage.
end with her parents. Air. and 
Mrs. John Eller.

Air. and Airs. R. Z. Rohinett, 
of Georgetown. S. G.. spent Thurs
day nieht with his sister, Mrs. "St’- 
T. Eller. Air. N. H. Rohinett. who. 
had been visiting in the commun
ity a month, accompanied chem 
to Colnmhia, Tenn.

Mr. and Airs. Riifn.s Church. 
Air. and Airs. .Ansel ChiH-ch, Mrs. 
.Alma Hunt and Mrs. J , .a .Adams 
spent Thursday evening visiting 
Airs. Eller and her father.

Airs. W. S. Fletcher and daueh- 
ter. Alarcell, spent Alonday visit
ing and shopping at North 'Wil- 
ke=horo.

Rev. Vernon Eller is assisting 
the pastor in a revival meeting 
at Buck’s Arbor this week.

Miss Valeria Fletcher accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Plato Fletch
er to Hickory to accopt a position 
in a hosiery mill.

Lieut. W. AT. Prince, flight 
eopimander and pilot of the oth
er plane involved In the collision, 
managed to land his .’’amaged 
ship at the nearby Saratoga 
Springs airport without injury to 
himself or Co-Pilot, Lieut. B. W. 
Veatch. ;

•South to John Ball’s line; thence 
West to a .White Oak; thence a 

; Nor’h '•nurse with a brnn'-h to the 
beginning, containing forty acres,

! This the lith day of Aug., 1939. 
i ELEANOR S.MOAK,
j Commis.sioner.
8-31-4t (t)

If You Were 
A Millionaire

Dokies Club Will
Meet On Friday

The North 'Wilkesboro Dokies 
club 's-ill hold its -August dinner 
meeting at the ne-w community 
house in North Wilkesboro on 
Frid;.,'- evening, July 11, begin
ning ht fi: !.’). .

J. C. Reins and J. B. Williams 
have charge of the program and 
an interesting meeting is antici
pated. A full attendance of mem- j 
hers is reiiuested. i

TWO BITSES PUT ON 
! TRAPHILL BUS LINE

Owners of the North Wilkes- 
boro-Traphill-Doughton bus line 
said today that two buses are now 
being operated.

They leave Traphill tor North 
Wilkesboro at eight a. m. and 
12:45 p. m. and leave North Wil
kesboro for Traphill at 11 a. m. 
and four p. m.

HOOPER AT THROTTLE 
AS TRAIN PULLS IN 

FOR ITS 49th YEAR
(Continued From Page 1)

train now reaches North Wilkes- 
boro in 2 1-4 hours aft°r it leaves 
Winston-Salem and this time in
cludes 17 scheduled stops, the 
longest being at Elkin, the largest 
town on the route.

Hooper l8 not through by any 
means. He enjoys his work.

HeUo Customer!
I wish to announce that 

after spending a few un 
welcome days of hospital 
vacation I expect to re
sume my milling opera
tions, as formerly on Mon
day, Aug. 14thj at which 
time I shall strive to give 
you satisfactory service as 
heretofore. If its good 
meal and flour you want, 
give me a trial.

A. H. ROBERTS
Owner and Operator of

BRIER CREEK BURR 
ROLLER & FEED MILLS

On U. S. Highway 421

If you had a million dollar.'^, how would 
you safeguard it over the years for you and 
your family?

You Avould not allow it to remain idle, 
for idle dollars do not multiply.

You would invest it, and endeavor to 
make your million dollars make another 
million for you. There are many inve.st- 
ments (hat you could make that would pay 
you nice dividend.s. You might invest in 
stocks and bonds—in “iron clad” securities, 
and your million dollars would multiply for 
you. Yet it has been generally conceeded 
that life insurance Is the most riskless in
vestment that you could po.ssibly make, and 
the dividends it will pay you—the profits 
you will make—Avill indeed surprise you.

Even if you are not a millionaire you 
are entitled to a profit on your investment 
just as much as if you were a millionaire. 
THE REINS-STURDIVANT MUTUAL BUR
IAL ASSOCIATION offers you protection 
for the whole family, plus an investment 
that is safe, and an investment that will pay 
you an almost unbelievable profit.

If you are not already a policyholder, 
let us talk it over with you, and explain to 
you how we can help you to help yourself.

If you are a policyholder, and yo'i have 
not as yet paid your assessment whit h was 
due July 1st, you may still save your protec
tion, and protect your investment already 
made with us, by coming into our office and 
reinstating by paying your assessments 
which are in arrears.

REINS-STURDIVANT MUTUAL 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION, Inc.


